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Bulletin of The Week's Doingst '5

Ladies' Suits at Miner s lit $10 and up

Swat tho llles tiijil dig up the daudo'
lions.

Dr. Datncrell was iu Hastings Wed-

nesday.
Barn for sale. Inquire- - of Walter

Marshall. adv
If you need glasses soo Dr. Warrick

Wednesday, May 20.

Tho State Base Hall League opened
the season last Friday.

20 percent discount on Wall Paper
and Paint E. S. (iarbor.

Commissioner Jeff Chaplin of Elm
Creek whs In town Saturday

Have you seen those lino spring Shoes
and Oxfords at Miner Bros Co.?

FOR SALE My household furnlturo
Call at the home Allen Tullevs.

Dr. Nicholson left Monday night for

Omaha to attend a meeting of tho
State Dental Association.

The Lewis Stock Company went to
Guide. Hock Sunday, where theyuio
putting on their show this week.

Spring Suits! Spring Coats! Spring
Skirts! Spring Dress Goods! Every-

thing new for Spring at Miner Bros.

Co. .

Dr. Cross left Sunday for Omaha
i to attend a meeting of the State Den-"J't- al

Association, which convened lu that
city this week.

Jim Ethcrton returned home tho last
of tho weelc from Grand Island, where
ho had been spending a few days with
relatives and friends.

niriTton is to havo an election in
tho near future in regard to extending
tho water mains nnd Installing an elec-

tric lighting system.
Mrs. O. F. Wcstphalin of Chicago

stopped off in this city this week to
visit her uncle. John Uo.in and family
She had been to San Francisco and
was returning home.

it isn't a Kodak.

Folding Kodaks
Autographic.

NEWHOUSE'S
Developing Printing.

HOME NEWS
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isn't Autographic.

it isn't up-to-dat- e.

Spiing Coats at S and up at Miner's.
Furniture For Sa'e-Inqu- lte at my

home Allen Tulleys.
Aaron Hedgo spent Saturday in

liastlng.
Tho Host of Shoes "Queen Quality" nt

Miner Bros. Co.

Dr. Pino was up from Superior Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Gerhardt Ohtnstede was up from
Guide Rock Saturday.

Everett Bean and wife were down
from Inavale Saturday.

Mrs. A. Hedge and daughter Laura
spent Saturday In Hastings.

Mrs. Jas. Mcintosh arrived home
from Lincoln Tuesday evening.

$50,000 to loan on real estate
security. L. P. Amman r.

Order your Lettuce, Kadlshes, Celery
and other vegetables from Mi tier Bros.
Co.

Prof. O. 11. Frazler and wife of Ed-

gar spent Saturday and Sunday in this
city with relatives.

Mrs. Belle Keaglo and daughters
have moved into their new homo lu
tho cast part of tho city.

Little pots of flowers, little cans of
paint, make attractive neighbors out
of them that ain't. Atchison Globe.

Tho Eastern Star lodge will meet on
Monday evening June 7, and will have
an open meeting. Each member is to
invite two guests.

Dr. Warrick will meet eye, ear, nose
and throat patients and those needing
glasses at Dr. Damorell's olllco Wed-
nesday, May SO adv

At tho Methodist church next Sun-
day evening at 8 o'clock Bev. C. L.

Myers will deliver tho baccalaureate
sermon to the graduating class.

Miss Lillian Koontz, who has been
attending a dental collego at Kansas
City, arrived homo Saturday evening
to spend her vacation with her parents.

Ilus9el Amack, who Is attending the
state university at Lincoln, had an
operation performed on his arm Mon-

day evening for blood poison. His
mother, Mrs. Georgo Amack, left for
that place Tuesday morning. Tho Chief
along with his many friends hero hope
for his speedy recovery

Old Master
Coffee

TIa& the imported flavor at
the home grown price.

"Try it Yourself
and Know"

For sale by

F. G. Turnure & Son
SERVICE FIRST

Remember Wo Give S. & H. Green Stamps
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RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. CHIEF
Ed Kellogg spent Sunday In Kansas

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter It, Smith spent

Monday In Hastings.
Miss Flossie .McKlnituey went to Ed-

ison Monday to visit friends.
Only two lnoteveelo of school and

then the chlldieli can enjoy a thioo
months' vacation.

Dr. Caldwell was In Hastings this
week attending a tnoetl 'g of tho State
Medical Association.

Dr. lirookmaii and wife of Guide
Hock weie the guests of Dr. H. V.

NMi'hnlsou Sunday
Will Dudley moved his restaurant

Monday into the building formeily
by Herb Ludlow.

Dr. Nellie Maui or left Saturday
night for Omaha to attend a meting
of the state dental association,

Come in and see our Emmy Lou
Tenuis shoes also Sandals for all sien
of people- .- The Ellis Shoe Stoie.

'JO Per Cent Discount on Flower Pots
and Itrown CooKini: Ware, Fiiduyaiul
Saturday -- Model Variety Store.

Dave Kalev and wife left Monday
morning for San Francisco where they
will lake in the Panama Exposition.

Farmers, see mo for Crude Oil. It

will disinfect and clean your hogs of
lice and scurvy. Sam Lindsey. adv

lien McFarland purchased a Fold
touring car of .las. Peterson Monday in
which ho will travel ovor hlsterrltoiy.

The Ladies Aid society of tho Baptist
church will hold n market at Wall-brandt- 's

grocery storo next Saturday.
Mrs. Sheridan Phares and children

left Monday for Superior where they
will make their home. Sheridan is
holding down a position in tho cement
factory.

Born to Mr. mid Mrs. J. II Kellogg
n baby girl on May 17th, at La Grande,
Oregon. J. II. Is a sou of Mr, ami
Mrs. John Kellogg, who live north
west of this city.

Boscoo Weesner, Oliver Hedge, Wil-

bur Hamilton and Henry Gllhatn re-

turned homo Friday morning from
Lincoln, where thoy attended the A.

O. U. W. grand lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. A It. Saladoii went, to

MoPheisou, Kansas, Monday morning.
Their daughter, Miss Hazel, who has
been attending collego thero will ac-

company them home.

Wan I KD Men who desire to earn
over Sl'.Ti per month write us to-da- y

for position as salesman; every oppor-

tunity for advancement. Cunt nil Pe-

troleum Co., Cleveland, Ohio

Lawienco King, aged 15 years, died
nt the home of Ills parents, Mr. and
Mis Barney King who live near Worn-or- ,

Wednesday night. Tho funeral
will be ut the Mt. Hope church Friday,

Tho Tepee will present another
special attraction, "As Vo Sow," next
Monday, May -- J, afternoon at. three
o'clock, evening at eight, (Hist show)
Prices 10 and 5 in the afternoon, 10 and
10 ill the evening.

The lire department was called to
the south ward Monday afternoon
owing ton small blaze in the attic of
John Oilioriie's lesidence The flro
was put out by some, of our citizens
with a few pails of water and not very
much damage was done.

On last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Moan, who live in
Batin township, occurred the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Sylvia, to Mr.
Wilbur E. Cox of Bladen, Rev. Hum-ino- l

performing the ceremony. The
young couple will make their home on
a farm south of Bladen.

SOUTH INAVALE

l)eluyedj
Corn planting is tho order of the

day and everybody is busy.
The Farmers' Union hold a meeting

at No. 9 last Wednesday.
Miss Veda Ludlow is spending a few

days on the farm this week.

Chus. Rinkcr attended court nt Red
Cloud n few days last week.

Mrs. John Mitchell has a brother
visiting her from North Platte.

B. E. Points and wife transacted
business in Rlvertou Monday after-
noon.

The Mount Ploasant Ladles' Aid So-

ciety met witli Mrs. Bay Mitchell last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klucaid took
their little daughter Lulu to Hastings
tho first of the week to havo her
throat operated ou. They returned
home Tuesday night.

Miss Anna Jensen, who was fao bad-

ly burned last Christmas, is slowly
improving and her many friends will
be glad to learn that she is now able
to walk and has some use of one of her
hands.

Mrs. Dickenson ami diuighteis en
tertained a largo number of jouiig
folks last Friday night with a paity iu
honor of her son Reed's bitthday, Ico
cream and cuke were serveu and n
v,ry pleasant tunc swis enjojed by nil
present.

Farm Loans

At best uites ami terms lobe had in
this state. Call for me at State Bank
of Bed Cloud. C. F. Catuiju.

T5he

TEPEE
"AS Ye

Sow"
MONDAYMAY24

Afternoon and
Evening

A Special Attraction
In five acts by tho World Film

Corporation. Another of the
Broadway successes, with Alice
Urady, a famous star.

Afternoon at 3 O'clock
Evening at O

Prices:
Afternoon Evening

10 and 5 15 and 10

Entire Change of Program
Tuesday

Guide Rock Young Man

Shot By "Tourists"
On last Saturday uliiht a "tourist"

outfit constating of John Plpnr, Lizzie
Pound, and Mr. and Mrs. Karl, who
were traveling thru the country in n
covered wagon "camped" on tho banks
of tho Republican river south of (iuidc
Rock. Rueben Duulmr and several
more of the young men from that, place
visited the outfit, about one o'clock
Sunday morning and ho got. into an
argument with one of them and a row
was started and this young man was
shot In the forehead by one of tho oc-

cupants of tho wagon. Sheriff Hedge
was notified by phonu and lie accom-

panied by Marshal Cluisty, I'.d Amack
and Mr. Francis left, for tho scene of
the shooting The outfit had lf t the
place where they had been caiiiplug
mid SlierilT Hedge and his slueths iui
mediately began ocuichiug for them.
The two women and one of tlu
men wereovertahon northeast of (Snide
Rock and placed under arrest The
other man got away from the wagon
and was caught near llostwiclc.

Sheriff Hedge and Maishal Chritty
brought the two men up and lodged
them in jail. Messrs. Ball and Zolglor
of (Snide Rock chaperoned tho women
up from that place and lodged them in
jail.

The young man who was shot was
not Injured very much but had it very
narrow escape from crossing thonileut
river.

The preliminary hearing u 111 be held
today. ISoveriimeut Inspector Wilson
of Lincoln was iu the city getting evi-

dence Wednesday and li is thought
that the two men imported the women
from Kansas. U. S. Marshal Summons
of Kearney will bo in the city today
and the prisoners will be tinned over
to the government men on the charge
of white slavery ami will be taken to
Hustings for their hearing iu tho feder-
al court.

Visit School in District 58
Miss Gertrude L. Coon and Mr. and

Mrs J. W. Boohr wore guests at Dis
trlct No. .13 on Wednesday, May 12th.
During the noon hour a hot lunch was
served to the guests and pupils by the
toucher and girls in tho seventh nnd
eighth grades. The prepaialion for
this had been made by tliUL'lrls earlier
in the day The inoiiti was as follows:
Beef stew and potatoes; bread and
butter sandwiches; olives; gelatine
salad with whipped cream; wafers;
oranges; mints

District No. 58 Is an Associate Rnral
Agriculture School The work In
manual training, agriculture and

science is supervised by those
in charge of tho work in the Red
Cloud High School. The sum of So(

is given by tho state each year to
schools carrying on this work. Tho
money Is to be spent in purchasing
books, tools and other equipment for
tills work.

Miss Smith endeavors to serve one
warm thing each noon, iu addition to
the lunch the children bring fioiu
liiiiie. This warm dish Is prepared
and served by tho girls. Tho chlldieli
Hit quietly at their seats during the
lunch period, then asking to be ex-

cused, puss quietly out to play,
Tills plan tor lunch is an immense

improvement over tlie former plan In
which childion scattered crumbs every
whore and invailably disposed of thuir
lunch iu from two to three minutes,

Miss Smith is to be complimented
upon thu improved appeiraucu of the
M'oumtH ami building. A flue garden
has been made by the pupils New
swings and a croquet set havo been
put out, nnd flowois planted,
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A BMBY SHOW
at the tiooorr.? store:

The I'leitlest Baby will tee. Km u imM rlnif, and Its mother
will receive a I 'J piee tlmiu'i- m i 1 ,'i" it mster Coupons; second
price, S,(XH) Boost or Con, ons; i ,! 00 Bnoiter Coupons;
luiirth tui.e, I ,()u Booster Coup hi-- : i. .e, 'J! OI'O Booster Coupons.

The mother of each baby eiiiuifil 'iis contest will be given
1,000 coupons, which may be counted on ilie ring ami dinner-se- t and
also for a Booster on the grand pi I.".

To each person over sl years of aire who loglsters at the store
(luring the Baby Show will be given HUi Booster Coupons. To each
person registering who makes a pure huso of f 1 00 or more at. tho
time of leglslerliig will bo given 1,000 cxtiu coupons besides the
regular coupons fiom the purchase.

Boosters, get all your friends to register See thaf.overy baby
iu th" whole community lsenteied In this contest, ami get the thou
sand llootter Coupons from Its mother.

Which is the 1'iettle.st Baby In this community'.! We are un-
able to tell and wouldn't dare to lull oven If we could Kvory baby
is pretty, so we'll havo to take a vote on It. During tho Baby Show
liny pcison easting Booster Coupons for a Booster may wrltoou tho
back of the coupons the name of the baby for which ho or sho Is
voting. The baby for which he or she Is voting will be given the
number of votes Indicated on the face of the coupons.
Kales:

1. livery baby Is pretty, therefore every baby may enter this
contest.

2. The baby show Is limited to babies LKSS than four years
of ago,

II. Kach baby entered must bo brought to tho storo at somo
time (luring this show.

I. To onc.li baby who is present at tho storo on tho last day
of the baby show will be credited 10,1100 votes on tho
ring. (This lii.Ooo votes counts only on the ring nnd
dinner-se- t for that baby, and not for any Booster.)

.1. Standings ot babies will be posted each Monday.
Tho BABY COM KST begins Monday, May 17th, and closos

Saturday, June 12th, when the ballot box will bo closed nnd the
votes counted.

On Saturday closes tho one big nfror for Free Booster Coupons.
Take advantage ot it for your favorite Booster.

Jhe Qomden-Kale- y Clothing ,Qo.

An averatfe cost of two cents a mile provides for
operating and maintaining a Ford car. And "Ford After
Service for Ford Owners" assures the continuous use of
your car. In every contingency there's a Ford dealer
near by, with a complete stock of parts. Barring the
unforeseen, eaqh retail buyer of a new Ford car be-

tween August 1914 and August 1915 will receive from
$40 to $G0 as a share of the Ford Motor Co's. profits.

Runabout 9440; Touring Car $490 f. o. b. Detroit with all equipment

JAMES PETERSON
Rod Cloud ... Guldo Rock

00 311 C 3HE 3IJE JISW

NT THEODORE ROOSEVELT
"Life insurance increases the stability of the business

world, raises its moral tone and puts a premium upon
those habits of thrift and saving which are so essential to
the welfare of the people as a body."

WHKN YOU A

uit,

Legal Reserve Policy
from tho Travelers' Insurance Company of Hartford, you do not buy
ngeuts' otlmate, uncertain dividends (refunds) and disappointments
iu your old ago. Travelers Policies are guaranteed throughout.

Do you want to speculate on your family's protection?

Geo. N. VanCamp, Agent
(Over Store) s Vlothlnft Store)

THE OFFICE WHERE YOUR CLAIMS ARE WELCOME

PHONESi Ind. 241 and 173 Bell 128
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Fresh Vegetables and Fruits j
S EVERY

f
(S Best Paid

Red

LINE
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For and Eggs

S Fancy and Stable Groceries
Prices

Walter W.
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